
Luke Salm Workshop 

 

EVANGELIZATION 
 

 Do not put complete focus for evangelization on campus ministry 

 Emphasis on hiring for mission; conversations on this before hiring 

 New Teacher Formation/Orientation Programs with guidance from DENA for best 

practices; give teachers tangible resources or lesson plans related to evangelization; put 

these resources in a simple, clear location (example: fscdena.org) so that all could have 

access to them 

 Begin with faculty – lapsed Catholics, try “Catholics Come Home”; begin with concept 

and make applications 

 Theology on Tap (listed twice) for staff with sharing and witness: “food, beer & Jesus”; 

“mugs, grub & Jesus” 

 Provide resources to enliven school liturgies; pool resources with other Lasallian (local) 

entities 

 Maximize the meaning of our symbol; provide education behind our branding; perhaps a 

rebranding campaign 

 Form a bridge between the lay people and the clergy with regard to the work that they 

share 

 Assist in community building within ministries as a means of extending an invitation to 

future District-level workshop participation 

 Clarification as to how evangelization applies or is defined for students of different 

denominations or faiths 

 Greater emphasis on community outreach/charity work: develop pre-service units 

(appropriate Gospel reading or life of a saint) that pertain to the service being done; 

should include time for reflection afterwards; emphasis on Live the Gospel/Faith; some 

of this material could be gotten from schools that are already doing this 

 Class or school-level service activity that concludes with a Mass or reflection 

 Faculty should be a witness; all faculty need to support the mission of the school 

 Lasallian communities send people to other communities to talk about being a Lasallian 

Educator; more regular visitations among ministries needed 

 Continue the Luke Salm Workshop, web site resources and basecamp 

 Create a list of names for presenters for faculty retreats 

 

SERVICE WITH THE POOR 
 

 More financial assistance needed; perhaps a lottery for students 

 Study places where tithing can contribute to enrollment (example: Savannah) 

 Examine the Philadelphia homes for unaccompanied minor refugee children (5 students 

per school) 

 Have students collaborate more with our other schools (examples: Haiti and Jamaica) and 

in domestic and international disaster areas (Houston, Puerto Rico, etc.) 

 Develop diversity in our leadership; diversity training 

 Support initiatives of advocacy and community dialogue 

 Address the needs of our own Lasallian families 

 District-level coordination to have students from various ministries do service 

projects/trips together, like the Lasallian Youth Assembly, but on an on-going basis 



Luke Salm Workshop 

 

 Create a central spot (fscdena.org) where schools could make service projects/trips 

known to other schools and invite others to join them  (similar suggestion made in 

EVANGELIZATION responses); share updates on activities on the DENA web site;  

create a data base of projects that could be shared among schools; use technology and 

social media to publicize and promote service projects 

 Greater emphasis on community outreach/charity work 

 Class or school-level service activity that concludes with Mass of reflection 

 Sponsor a mission trip (work with homeless, orphans, etc.) to a local city that would 

include students from multiple schools (listed twice), with time built in for students to 

visit with each other and share experiences 

 Ministry takes priority over athletics in scheduling, transportation, etc. 

 Increased participation and commitment of faculty 

 New energy focused on Lasallian mission with support from administration for true 

ministry 

 All service with the poor should be focused more on social justice than charity 

 Facilitate face-to-face, direct interaction with the poor 

 Establishing community gardens where students get to learn basic gardening skills and 

the poor get out of the margins and into the public; it helps feed the poor and allows the 

poor to work with students 

 

ASSOCIATION & FORMATION 
 

 Regional connections 

 Social Media 

 Communication 

 Joint Service Activities 

 Strong suggestion from the District and individual schools in close distance to work 

together; share resources  (similar suggestion made in SERVICE WITH THE POOR 

responses) 

 A Brother’s presence is needed 

 Need Lasallian formation: teachers need to be asked personally, as part of the hiring 

process, to attend Buttimer, LSJI, etc.; educate lay teachers on their Lasallian vocation 

 New Teacher orientation on JBDLS/Freshman orientation on JBDLS needed; animators 

needed at every ministry and train them together so that the Lasallian charism animates 

each ministry; it is all about Lasallian formation, knowledge of and engagement with all 

things JBDLS for all stakeholders: students, parents and families, faculty and staff, 

alumni 

 DENA could provide resources for formation  (similar suggestion made in both 

EVANGELIZATION and SERVICE WITH THE POOR responses) 

 Create standards for a graduate at graduation; or perhaps standards for the school 

 Lasallian “contract” showing a model of a lay Lasallian educator 

 Coordinate Luke Salm-like workshops at every Lasallian ministry 

 More awareness/community among Lasallian networks 

 More meetings like the Luke Salm Workshop; re-focus, re-commit to Lasallian vision; 

return to school and share ideas with faculty and staff; more District-wide workshops to 

see a common mission 



Luke Salm Workshop 

 

 Brothers conduct Lasallian presentations at faculty/staff meetings and/or retreats 

 Monthly video clips (prayer, Lasallian meditation, etc.) from a Brother 

 Play videos from schools around the world highlighting that we are part of a larger 

association of  Lasallians (identity) 

 Opportunity for a voluntary, temporary Lasallian vow for lay teachers – akin to a Third 

Order 

 Homeroom videos showing Lasallian Brothers from around the world – Who are they? 

what community do they serve?  What work are they doing? 

 District-level coordination of association groups/gatherings: choose a date/time/location 

and have an agenda for the meeting 

 Resources (readings, videos) that could be used throughout ministries as a basis for 

faculty formation/discussions or association gatherings  (see above) 

 We don’t necessarily have to go outside of our associations to serve the poor; need to 

identify within our Lasallian family those in need 

 Create subsidiarity groups connecting local groups with each other, such as groups of 

schools within a certain geographic area 

 DENA could plan a day of fellowship or a retreat for ministries that are geographically 

close to each other in order to connect them 

 Association can be the “tool” we use for the other planks/issues.  For example, we can do 

service with the poor in our own Lasallian family.  Or we could develop a culture of 

vocation that may be more fruitful in community among our schools 

 DENA Brothers travel to schools and meet new teachers 

 New Teachers Institute: formation, networking, resource package 

 Promote Lasallian Youth Fest 

 Help non-religion teachers see how their curriculum is in line with Lasallian 

mission/vision 

 Recruit members for RILAG, LAMM and PALM; more exposure needed 

 Socials; Christmas Party; Theology on Tap (mentioned in EVANGELIZATION 

suggestions) 

 

FSC VOCATIONS 
 

 Brothers need a highly visible presence in schools (this is a common theme running 

throughout all of the comments) 

 Educate parents that vocations are everybody’s job 

 One of the novices to “tour” with Brother Francis as an option for the students to see 

these young Brothers 

 Have Brothers tell their stories 

 Start with students at Lasallian schools 

 Teach about religious vocations 

 Possible “Vocations Day” inviting different orders to schools 

 Starting vocations retreats 

 Class level meetings: witness to vocation; describe the life; community prayer; ask young 

men to consider whether they could be called to be a Brother 

 Field trips to Brothers’ residences to see the life and share community prayer with 

students 
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 Incorporate units on religious life into religion classes early on 

 Advocate to have at least one Brother in every ministry; students need to see the life 

lived out more than an occasional visit 

 Foster the awareness that we all have a vocation, whether as a lay person or as a Brother; 

everyone is a vocation director 

 Have an annual event (week or day) to address what vocation entails – celibacy, etc. and 

to destigmatize the negative stereotypes of vocation 

 Provide guidelines of “what to look for” to identify students who would make strong 

candidates for a religious vocation 

 Encourage  a more even distribution of Brothers throughout all ministries, increased 

presence of Brothers in schools 

 Vocation Summit 

 Do the above for other orders and diocesan priesthood/diaconate 


